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Orlll Duller la on of lh plunwr
ii. weni f'oin here lo attend th i .1- ,- l.n.t.rw ;ue of HUMAN LIFE, the Macrazinc About People,

celebratloii of Oregon's flfUeib ati'il

eraary by th lilatorl aocie." at

Halem.
Jenao Hlmpaou of Albany lltJ

GRtCNWOOO
TU riding tluU of I lilt flblur.

l,.Hd wtr out ttiflr '
at Monday.

Arb Iirowo i InMr. nil Mr.
Nni..ni i.n biialii.aa Ut Saturday.

over Sunday with bl parents, Mr.

and Mrs. It. M. Bimpaon
The young lady friends of Mis llee

Gultllains gava her a shower party
Balurdaf neiilng In anticipation of her

Mi,. Clara and lv MrUn ix.nt

approaching marriage to Earl Wallace
of Port land.

and running through the twelve months of 1909 will be published a story of his boyhood

by Homer Davenport, cartoonist, traveler, humorist, lecturer and man of many

stories. The scene of Mr. Davenport's !oyhood and young manhood is laid in

Oregon and covers many of the people that are well known there today.

Mr. Davenport, for pure and native humor, is the superior of any we have ever

met since the days of Artemus Ward. Those who follow Mr. Davenport through

this year's issues of HUMAN LIFE will remember 1909 as the year of laughs.

Mr. Davenport's articles will be illustrated by himself, and the pictures he ha

drawn, representative of his many delightful that is, delightful to read about adven-

tures, will constitute not the least part of the fun.

If you want to read this story from the beginning, if you want to sec Mr. Daven-

port's pictures of himself from early boyhood to manhood, his father, his family, and

III of his Oregon friends, as only Mr. Davenport can draw them, be sure your name is

entered as a subscriber to HUMAN LIFE the best magazine, for the money, ever

PUW,Mrd when his father tells him that
Davenport starts his story at a very early age

in to Silvcrton, Oregon. TWs s a
thev arc to move from their farm Salem, Oregon,

burg of some three hundred people. Mr. Davenport, in his story, states that he feels

that the city is calling them and that his opportunities for studying art m the Latm

Quarter of Silvcrton will be exceptionally good.
The story will carry Mr. Davenport up to his San Francisco days, when he made

1

eirday vlaltlng frliul,
Ali'li lirown and ' Chart,

took load f l'i' P '",'-nr- "

to fi rliopps-- U TliurmUy,

Manly Martin wm In !n.I. " nl. nr

on tiUMlm-- lunl Hat unlay.
iw. Il.. k. r and Kr'! Young w.t

In KkIi-i- n bualin'M Haturdny,
Art-hi- Iirown ami lulph Martin

with In MlHMoiirl llottom on Ijualm-o- a

Saturday.
Norman Hrown haa liwn uiidiT the

th laHt f.'W lUyswIihalam
back.

Mr. ami Mra. Alph llrown wort- - In

Halt-i- on tniHlin-- a Halunlay.
Kiilnh Martin haa b.-f- n umlw th'

JB Ubby, taUr, who did th work of lour

Mlas Irf-ot- a Poster caniB In from
llalUtou for a visit with th f'dk at

homo Bunday.
Peter Bprluger wss a passenger lo

Balem Monday.
Mil Ilurkhead and wife tamo up

from Portland Saturday. They return-

ed Hunday taking Ibelr little daughter
back with them.

Cbb Ulbsoii of Itlckreall was a

pleasant caller In town Thursday.
Peter Bprluger, who resides two

miles north of here, has sold his farm
123--

of 240 acres to Jas. II. Kennel Coo
.atli.-- r with a told th- - lunt f.-- days

; tfiMAy't
slderatlon In the deal was ir.'.OOO.The

land was bought for the benefit of

his son Who will remove lo litis place
from Moscow, Idaho. This farm was

formerly owned by Mr. Mgmaii of

Bulem.
Miss Florence Ilurton was a plea-

sant visitor In Monmouth Sunday.

his first big hit as a cartoonist.

"Si

Walter KHucm and hla wlf wr"
Salmi on btiHlni-a- a Innl Saturday.

Th Summer boya havo b-- . n haul-lii-

bal.il hay Ih lat dnya.

Cap Morrla aa In liMlepenil.-n- c

on bUHlni-a- a hint Saturday.
Mra. Ilarrla n a Bal--

vlaltor lust Bat unlay.
Martha Mortii and her alaior-ln- .

luw, Mra. Morrla, wcr In Klrkrcall

on biiMliifKn hut Saturday.
Walter Blmrii anl Kd Hrown are

cutting wood nt odd anell.
Omar Hrown made a trip to Went

Salem lattt Saturday with of

baled hay.

BUENA VISTA
"Portland hid tired ra out and th hind bartndr

of the St. Chariot Hotal let me deep oo the
billiard table, for which I wet later

discharged from the Good
Templar! l.oilge Id

Silvertoo"

Rev. Harry McCain delivered an

A Pleaiant Valentlnt Party
A very pleasant Valentino party wua

given by Miss Stella Chute and Vein

Heffley at the homo of the hitter's
pareutn. Mr. am". Xn. V. (5. Heff-

ley of Ta!n;e. The p.uesU were us-

hered l.i to beautifully lighted rooms

which were tastefully decorated In

pink and wMte hearts. Many games
suitable for the occasion were played,
among which was a prize given for

for the one which could pin an arrow

nearest the center of a large heart.
This was awarded to Ralnle Hurk-bea- d

and consisted of a valentine

booklet. A consolation prlie In this

contest was awarded to Kloyd Spring-

er of a penny valentlne:"A Miss Is

as Good as a Mile". Cards were

handed out when put together right
formed a eart. The guests were

busy finding their partners for lunch

which was served on heart-shapw- d

plates. Music and games were the

ixcetlent aernioti to a largo and ap-

preciative congrgallon In the Mth-odla- t

church here Sunday evening.
Ed I'rather wai transacting busl-fi- t

Hit In Indcuendenco Saturday. -- 'S3 -
.Hor, th. driver held theand w.th much- drove out of towr,Silverton Trombone D.nd. W. ..way. played a. w.Mr. Flahback of American llottom

was traiiHactlng business here this
week.

r p Wella haa aflld hU farm us your subscription to HUMAN LIFE. We can start you with the January 1909

?ssue, this is the number in which Mr. Davenport's irtory commences. wewouId

call your attention to our wonderful offer at the bottom of this advertisementThis fine tract of Jand la located 3

a. mllea from Independence.
T. P. OK'dabee Is Improving alow- -

l from hla recent apell of lllneaa.
u-rl- ov Prattler returned homa from

the Willamette University one day this main features after the luncn anu

the guests departed at a late hour all

having had a fin time.
Those present were: Misses Marie

Smith, Sadie Putman, Mable Johnson,

week.
Herman Prather who Is attending

the Agriculture College at Corvallls,

returned home Saturday.
W. E. Hevens was a Huena Vista

visitor yesterday.

Doris Herron, Gladys Hyers, Neine

Among the well known writer, of the day who contribute

HUMAN LIFE are Chirlea Edward Rusaell, Vance Thomoaon,

Upton Sinclair, Darid Graham Phillip., Elbert Hubbard, Brand

W hillock, David BelaKO, Clara Morri., Ada Pattenon, Laura Jo
Libby, Kanon Tobcy and many othera.

HUMAN LIFE il unique in that in principal aim i to tell truth-

ful foacinating, lire, human talea about real human people
'rch people poor people good people bad people people

who have accomplif hed thing. people who are trymg to accomplnb

things people you want to know about people that everybody

want, to know about.

HUMAN LIFE give! you that intimate knowledge of what uch

people have done are doing what they my how and where

they live and lot. of firtt-ha- information that you cannot find

eUewhere.

HUMAN LIFE i. great big magazine, printed on fine paper

with colored cover, and well illuitrated, a magaiine weU worth Si .00

HUMAN LIFE il alrtolutely original. There ia no other mag-

aiine dealing with people excliuively. It U filled from cover to cover

with Borie. and picture, of people and will keep the ent.re family

posted at to the action, and doing, of all the prominent people of

the entire world.

It hat the greatest writer in thi. country of vigorous, virile, pun-

gent, forceful, piquant English, al ia f, Alfred Henry

Lewis, the caustic contributor to the Saturday Evening Port, Cos-

mopolitan, Succcs.a-.- d many other representative periodical. ; the

authorof"ThePresiJcnt,,"'TheBos!,""Wolfviile, "Andrew

Isckson," and other book, of ta.--y ard adventure, every one

with .trenuou. life. Mr. Lewis', finger, are upon the pub!

pulse he know, what the public wants, and he give, them running-ove- r

measure. HUMAN LIFE il in it. fresh, original

matter from the best author, and the best artists, and filled to over-

flowing with human interest.

You will find the great and the almost great, the famou. and

.ometimes infamous, decribed in HUMAN LIFE.witha knowledge

Kurre, Blanch and Stella
VelBBB. and Gertrude Heffley, Messrs.
Wlndell Crowley, Ivan Woods, Alfred

Smith, Lcnard Peterson, Dwlgnt
Qulsenbery, Charles McCarty, Ralnle

Burkhead and Floyd Springer.

a year and we can strongly recommeno. num """" ""ANTIOCH Of inCir IIUIC numaimi aaae.- - ...6...D. v
the Magazine ADout reopie, outiugread HUMAN LIFE,should ,In OregonEvery man and woman

liberal ascription offer and act at once. Thi. offer
19W-- do not fail to read the following most

not good after May 1st, 1909.
Al Coolldge and Jaka McClaine, prominent bankera

and buaine.a men of Sll verton in Daven
dayaport', younger

a ? u:.; n a mcxmy'ine of siinerior aualitv. This will cost you
of the Enterprise subscribesubscriberabsolutely are not a

now and get the magazine free with a year's subscription to the Independence

Enterprise. All subscribers of the Enterprise can secure the magazine free by

paying one year in advance on their paper.

THIS IS --A. BIO OFFER

accustomed to look
The world Is

upon the first of the new year
starting point; as theas a new

of another lap In the race

of life; a time to forget the failures

end disappointments of the past; a

time to take fresh hold on our busi-

ness affairs, a time to make new

resolutions, new plans, building new

hopes and in a declaration of a new

set of rules of action. In beginning

anew, have a care that the new plana
plana for success,

you are making are
rot failure. There are two ways of

making a new start. One way will

lead you to success while the other
will carry you from it. Don't overlook

the fact that standing still, making no

change, no additional effort, no new

enterprise, will be as fatal to your

u(!ces8 as going in the wrong direc-

tion. Don't forget that every busi-

ness, every enterprise is always a

venture, and In a way an experiment

until it is proved a success. Do not

hesitate to venture, for he who s

is lost. Be reasonably sure

that your enterprise Is safe and prac-

tical If It Is reasonably so, then go

all don't allowJn to win. Above
business of a year past

in the work ofand gone hamper you

the present and future. If you have

the unfortunate tendency to put

things off there is probably much you
should have beenthatmust do now

done last week, or last month to

Start the new year right. You must

with n clean slate; time spent In

Albany. Price $2250.

Clarence Bruce Is grubbing for

Dave Dove when the weather per-

mits.
Mr. Treat of Monmouth was a guest

of his son-in-la- Ed Rodgers and

family, last Sunday.
Misg May Duigman spent Satur-wit- h

friends In Independence.
Dave Olln put In a flue for John

Walker the past week.
Frank Gray of Independence vis-

ited William Herron and family Fri-

day.
Mr. Mumma of Monmouth was out

to see his place Saturday.
Rufu8 Smith of Monmouth is pre-

paring to put out an orchard In the

spring on his place In this locality.
James Seiver of Eugene Bpent sev-

eral days visiting his parents Mr. and

and Mrs. John Seiver, last week.

Mr. Harrington and family of Cor-vall-

have rented and moved onto

the George Heck place during the

past week.
C. C. Pltzer went to Dallas on a

special business trip Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Heck and son

Walter of Independence were in this

neighborhood on business Friday.
C. C. Pitzer recently sold his ranch

of 80 acres near here to William Mor-rslo- n

of Monmouth. Mr. Pitzer ex-

pects to start for Missouri about the

first of March.
Mrs. Laura Clark and daughter of

Salem and John Clark of Kent vis-

ited Mrs. E. Clark and family

50 acres, 40 in cultivation, good houseGOOD FARM LANDS
and barn. 7 miles from Albany. A

good buy. $80 an acre.

AND RESIDENCES
82 acres, 30 In cultivation. 5 acres

8 lots in old town for sale for only
$200.

8 lots and house with other
improvements for $850.

$2200 buys one of the good homes of

Independence with all modern con-

veniences. Come and enquire more

about this.

street andAn acre on Monmouth
house with other buildings.

Orchard and large and small fruits.
A good buy for $1000.

of best varieties apples In bearing.
Very rich land. $75 an acre.

150 acres in cultivation. This is

another of the good buys. Will sell

at $32.50 an acre.

33" acres bottom land near Independ
ence. Best land there is and for

sale at $3600.

28 acres joining city limits and a sna

for some poor man. All in cultiva-

tion. $3000.

160 acres 3 miles from Lincoln in Polk

county. A good piece of land at
$33.50 an acre.'

600 acres 4 miles from Dallas; 50 of

it in cultivation. The best deal In

CITY PROPERTY

Godd house and barn and 2 acres to

sell at $550.

53 acres niiles from Albany, 27

acres In apples, best varieties, also

young orchard. Splendid improve-
ments. Rolling land. Price $9000.

Terms: $2000 down, balance at 6

per cent interest.

102 acres, mile from Independence,
well fenced and with best of im

house and 2 lots, large barn
to sell at $3500. Best house in

cleaning up the accumulated neglected
If you are looking for anything in

the line of residences or farms you
can find sometng to suit you in

the list. Ask to see property not in-

cluded in this list.

Polk county. Will sell now for
an acre. house and 2 lots with other

,duties of the past is worse man
wasted and furthermore work half

jlone is a rotten foundation upon
.uhlnh to build your hopes and plans

improvements. A swell home for
$1500.

235 acres, almost all in cultivation at

t, futur. Clean house; get

provements. All but 15 acres in
cultivatlon.Good buildings and out-

buildings. One of the good places
near the town. $100 an acre.

102 acres 1 mile from Buena Vista.
Orchard of 100 trees of best varie-

ties. 45 acres in cultivation. Good

house and 2 lots with modern
--it Wn the harness, work night and Chas. E. Hicks

Real Estate Agent
INDEPEDNCE, OREGON

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting
Notice is hereby given that the reg

improvements. A swell buy for a

party who wants something good.
For sale for $2500.ular meeting of the stockholders of

improvements. Price $3800.

day, if necessary, to get all your work
with none of It be-

hind.
done before you,

Start in right by starting even

with your work. Then keep right by

keeping your work even with you and

at the end of the year balance ac-

counts and you will be suprlsed at

the result.

the Independence Cannery Company
will be held in the opera house in In 22 acres 2 miles from Independence
dependence, Oregon, as provided in

the at 10 o clock a. m. on

Tuesday. March 9. 1909, at which

$40 an acre

100 acres all in cultivation. 3 mile

from Independence. Improved. Will

sell for $35 an acre.

44 acres mostly in cultivation. 6

miles from Independence. $3200 or
will sell M, with buildings for$1650.

92 acres in cultivation. Buildings and

orchard; rich soil. Near Buena Vis

ta. $20 an acre.

117 acres 1 miles from Buena Vista.
50 acres in cultivation. In Marion

county. Price $35 an acre.

75 acres, 50 in cultivation; 10 in

timber; young orchard. A good buy
at $40 an acre.

38 acres, 15 In cultiv
"

-- ee :n

time the election of officers for the
ensuing year will take place, and alsoMONMOUTH

several deals in real estate have for the transaction of any other busi

JUST A WORD WITH YOU ALONE
If you play play a good instrument

one of our kind. Youmay play well

probably do but does the instru-

ment produce the proper expression?
Our full toned elegant instruments
will respond to the full expression of

your playing. Come in and try them

yourself and if you are not satisfied

)but you will be) you are under no

obligation to buy. We like to have
people visit our store. Come see us.

SAVAGE & LAWRENCE

247 Commercial street, Salem, Oregon

14 acres in cultivation with house,
barn and other improvements. Price

$1500;

324 acres 4 miles from Monmouth,l
from railroad; 160 acres in cultiva-

tion. Good improvements. A good

buy. Price $8000.

40 acres 3 miles from Independence.
All in cultivation and in crop. A

home for a poor man. Trice $1900.

taken place here during the past week ness that may properly come before
the meeting.

H. HIRSCHBERG,
President W. A. MESSNER,

35-4- 0 Secretary.

The considerable numoer oi caseo m

Sickness which have been prevalent
in this neighborhood are being re-

duced as the balmy days of spring
come on.

A number of our citizens have been

going to Salem the last three or four
All kinds of legal blanks for sale

at this office. 277 acres 10 miles from dependence


